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BXFOn THE RAILROAD COJOlISSION' OF TEE SXAXE OF CALIFOmr.t.A. 
.j' , 

In tho lIa.ttor ot the Application o! ' ) 
ASBURY RAPID TRANSIT SYSTBiC," a cor- ) 
pora t10n t ,. tor. authority, to, suspend" ) 
tor' the <1uration: of tho present war . ) 
emergency-the operatio:D,' 01: its pres- ) Application No. 25531 
ently authorized'service tor the· ) 
transportation ot passengers, baggage, ) 
express, . and 1"rc1ght<:~between Los, ) 
Angeles and Pasad.ena,.: on· theono hand, ) 
and)(ount ,Wilson on 'tJle other hand. ) 

BY TBECOmSSION: . 

.Q.ll J! I .Q ! . 
'. . ' .. . '.... . ~ 

J.sbury Rap1d Transit System, a corporation, has made appli

cation f'or"an order author1zillg 'suspension of' 1tsLos .lngeles - Xotmt 

Wilson Line for the duration or the present 'War em~goiJ.cy ~ 

, , 

.Applicant,. pursuant· to author1 ty heretot~e granted by' the ' 

, Commission;' 1; engaged 'in tho. op oration of' a motor coach serv1c e tor 

the transporta ti011 of' passengers, . baggage, .' express,·.and. freight, as a 

common carrier, between'various pOints in' Los ,'A.ngeles COunty. 

One or these authorized services presontly conducted is 
, ., 

between Los .Illgelesand Pasadena, on ,the one halld, and."lIountWllson, 

on the other "hand, on 'What is designated as applicant's Los Angeles -
(1) '. ~ 

Pasadena - Kount Wilson Division. ~ Xb.e operation commenced at 

" ". I ... 4 " 

(1) Xh1s was' a prior right' or1g1na] ly possessed by Webb' and. Rendr1cks, 
, ~ and', subsequentlY acquired' :trom them bY' ~'~' C •. Gillespie ,in ". 

Decision No. 1645'5', dated Apr1l 9, 1926. 
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'Sixth and lI'a.1n, streets" Los' Angeles; thence OVf/r designated streets 
, , 

to Pasadena, thence to It>unt·· .. 1lson. the. retur%l1ng' route 'Was 1dent-, 

1caJ. to Pasadena., where a devation 'Wa.s authorized to· the Sixth 'and 

lla.1n'Station. 

the application sets torth that tho mileage,operated,OD 

this ,'route is 72 ,miles per day except Fr1da7s a%ld Sa'tttl."cl.a3's, on which 
- ' 

daYs the mileage is 144 mUos por day. Xhe . ,total : mileage now operated 
, ' 

by, applicant on this division is 20,708 bus m.1les p~ ,year. 

~e two points or '1nt&rest ',a tllount Wils0ll are tho Observa- ' 
I • I • 

tory and lIotUlt W1lson :E\otel. Xhere is a heavy movement' or siiht-
, . 

seeing' passengers to both thoso points. 'On February 14,' 1943., sa1d 
., 

Observatory was closed to the ~ub11c tor the duration ot the war 

emergency. . Xb.1s was to discourage the use of'pri:..ate, autoiaob:Ues 
, , ,,' 

and thus to aid ,in; tho eonsorvs. t1ol:). ot' rubber. ~e passengers' car-

ried to JI'ount WilsOll were destined to· that point, oXlly tor' vacation, 

or pleasure purposes. They were not c OllD.ee ted. : in a:rq 'WQw1th tho 

Vlar ef'fort, and do not contribute to, arq ot tho war 1ndustries.. 
, ' . 

. ." 

There are no houses or residences served by th1s:d1v1sion~ 
", ' 

In vi".' ot tho elosing or, Jlount Wilson Observatory' and, the. 

consequent'llllmoer ot miles wll1eh 'would be ,SaT'.5d by' a , t~rary 'sus-
.' . 

pension or this service, it is applicant's belietthat.1n'the COD-
,,' , , . 

servat10n ot rubber, man-power and equipment, the operation above '. 

described should be suspended. tor the. time being, oruntll the 

termination ot the war. 

Xhe Board or Public Util1ties and Transportation or the 

City or Los Angeles bas ott1eia.ll1, considered the application and 

recommends that 1tbe granted.. Tlvlt bodY'made an investigation ot 

the matter and ascertained. that there 'Would be a' possible ammal 
~ "I -', , , .~ 

, . ., ,,- , 

saving 0!33-,700 coach miles, or approx1matelY,', 135;~ ttre· ~~ ....... 
, • '1'. . 

• T ' •• 

jII'. ~..,. 
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ammally. ' The Board:1n its report also po1nted out that said suspens10n 
, - , ," 

'Would be cons1stent nth requostsot ,the:Ott1ce 01 Dot«ose Transporta-, 
- , 

tion and. would' release. equipment 1:or' use on other l1nes contribut1Dg to 

the war ef'!ort.' 

We are o! the op1nion that the suspension o"rservice as 
" '.' 

requested is 'ill the public interest and. , the application will there-
' .. , . . .',', :' '_ .... 

tore be granted. A public hearing' is not necessary. ' 

App11cation hav1ng been made as above-entitled, and the Com

mission being' now tully, advised" 

IX IS O:a:o:a:RJm' as "rollows: 

(l) '" Th8. t ' the 'appl1eall:t~J.sbUl7 Rapid Transit. System, a cor

pora tion, be'" and' it hereby,1s authorized to, suspenct '~t11 'the :turther 

. order or the COmmiss1on'the operation or its' serv.1ce, 'as',~, passenger 

stage corpora t10nand ' as , a, highwaY' common carrier, between, Los ,Angeles 

and Pasadena, on the one hand., and'llount Wilson" on the othc.'h3.nd, 
, .... . 

over 1tsLos' Ang~les - Pasadena - KoUnt Wilson 'Division. ' 

(2) Xhat public notice'o!the susponsiOllot said service' 

shall be, given by post1llg ,a notice ther~! 'in, each :o! : the motOr coaches 

operated by applicant', OVf!Ir said Los .lngeles' ':'" Pasadena" ~ ,lIount Wilson 
, , -" , 

Division, at least five (5) days ~ prior to tho' dateoll''Wh1ch' 'such 'sus-

pension ,sha.l.l boeomo' ofi'ective, and by:t'll1ng rtththeCo:mm1ss1on . 
, . . 

appropriate supplements to its tarifts and't1me schedulesretleeting' 

the:authority herein granted. 

Xhe etteetive elate ot this order shall· be the date her eo!' • 

Dated at:San Francisco, 

, , ".:" 
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